
 
 

 

Price (incl. VAT): 225 SEK/person           

The beer can be exchanged for soda or cider if desired. 
Other drinks are ordered and paid at the hotel. 

Price (incl. VAT):            

One course meal 190 SEK/person  
Two-course dinner 291 SEK/person  
Three-course dinner 386 SEK/person  
The entire group selects the same menu. Other drinks are ordered and paid at the hotel.  
If you wish to mix menus, a cost of 100 SEK/person will be added. 

 

 

 
Dinner at Quality Hotel Winn  

(500 meter from Gökboet, Gamla Tingstadsgatan 10) 
 

OFFER 

When booking dinner through Gökboet, the pool and relaxation area at Winn is included at 
no extra charge. Pre-registration is required. Access to the hotel's pool and relaxation area 
as well as a sauna. Shared with hotel guests. Towels are included.  

 
Hamburger plate with big beer 

Mexican hamburger with hot salsa, tomato, onion, salad & onion rings. Served with fries and 
aioli. A beer 50 cl, the beer can be exchanged for soft drinks or cider if desired. 

 
Menu 1 
 
Starter 

Lax tartar with salsa verde on garlic toast. 
 
Main course 

Chicken a la kiev with roasted potatoes & blue cheese and bacon wrapped haricots Verts. 
 
Dessert  

 Espressopanna cotta with blackberry compote. 

 

Of course, for both Hamburgers and dinner menus We naturally take into account whether any 
of the guests want vegetarian or have special requests due to. allergies or so on. 

 
 



 
 

 

Price (incl. VAT):            

One course meal 190 SEK/person  
Two-course dinner 291 SEK/person  
Three-course dinner 386 SEK/person  
The entire group selects the same menu. Other drinks are ordered and paid at the hotel. 
If you wish to mix menus, a cost of 100 SEK/person will be added. 
 

Price (incl. VAT):            

One course meal 263 SEK/person  
Two-course dinner 342 SEK/person  
Three-course dinner 420 SEK/person  
The entire group selects the same menu. Other drinks are ordered and paid at the hotel. 
If you wish to mix menus, a cost of 100 SEK/person will be added. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Menu 2 
 
Starter 

Chanterelle soup topped with creme fraiche and garlic bread. 
 
Main course 
Corn patties with chili are served with fried vegetable rice and mole sauce. 
 
Dessert 
 Salt Caramel cheesecake with raspberry coulis. 

 
Menu 3 
 
Starter 

Chevrétoast is served with pear compote and walnuts. 
 
Main course 
Parma wrapped lemon sole with cauliflower purée, lobster sauce and grilled asparagus. 
 
Dessert 
Apple strudel with homemade vanilla ice cream. 

 
Of course, for both Hamburgers and dinner menus We naturally take into account whether any 
of the guests want vegetarian or have special requests due to. allergies or so on. 

 
 
 



 
 

 

Price (incl. VAT):            

One course meal 263 SEK/person  
Two-course dinner 342 SEK/person  
Three-course dinner 420 SEK/person  
The entire group selects the same menu. Other drinks are ordered and paid at the hotel. 
If you wish to mix menus, a cost of 100 SEK/person will be added. 

Price (incl. VAT):            

One course meal 319 SEK/person  
Two-course dinner 431 SEK/person  
Three-course dinner 476 SEK/person  
The entire group selects the same menu. Other drinks are ordered and paid at the hotel. 
If you wish to mix menus, a cost of 100 SEK/person will be added. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Menu 4 
 
Starter 

Poached tomato filled with shellfish. 
 
Main course 
Grilled lamb fillet with Provencal potatoes, pine & parmesan sprouts and madeira sauce. 
 
Dessert 
 Dessert Tacos with Cinnamon Pears, Cardamom flavoured mascarpone and fresh berries. 
 

 

Menu 5 
 
Starter 

Deep fried cod with artichoke salad with tarragon vinaigrette. 
 
Main course 
Pepper steak on tenderloin fillet with potato pastry, green pepper sauce and grilled peppers. 
 
Dessert 
 Tarte tatin on pineapple with coconut ice cream. 

 
 

Of course, for both Hamburgers and dinner menus We naturally take into account whether any 
of the guests want vegetarian or have special requests due to. allergies or so on. 

 
 



 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Drink package 
 

Small package: 145 SEK (116 SEK excl. VAT) 
2 glasses of beer, wine or cider per person. 
Between the package: 199 SEK (159.20 SEK excl. VAT) 
3 glasses of beer, wine or cider per person. 
Large package: 289 SEK (231.20 SEK excl. VAT) 
3 glasses of beer, wine, cider & avec 4 cl per person. 
Non-alcoholic package 27 SEK (21,60 SEK excl. VAT) 
1 soda, mineral water, light beer or juice per person. 
 

Booking rules at dinner 
 

If Gökboet's guests have booked a meal and / or conference, the pool and relaxation area is 
free of charge. Pre-registration is required. 
Access to the hotel's pool and relaxation area as well as a sauna. Towels are included. 
The pool & relaxation department cannot be rented for single use. 
Gökboet guests share the area with other guests at the hotel. 
Not allowed to bring your own drink or be drunk. 
 

cancellations: 
 

Cancellations of dinner / meals with 20 people or less can be done free of charge up to 7 
days before. 
Cancellations of dinner / meals with more than 21 persons can be done free of charge up to 
14 days before. 
In case of cancellation after above time set of the entire arrangement, 100% of the cost of 
food is charged, beverage packet is not charged. 
 
Cancellations of individual participants for dinner / meals can be done free of charge until 
48 hours before. At cancellations later than 48 hours will be charged 100% of the individual 
participants. 


